Here, in fact, lies a fiu-tdamental difference between tl-tese two boolcs. Perl-taps
because of its format as a fictional novel, Enrtlzly Astoizisliiizeiits does not provide a
solid lustorical context for much of its content. References are made to some people, events, a-td ideas of tlie period -most of the story takes place in 1884 Coney
Islaid -but little backgro~mdinformation is given to help tl-teyo~u-tg
reader tlxougl-t
tlie l-tarsh realities of Little Jo-Jo's marginalized a-td precarious existence. Tl-tere is
also little attempt to explain tl-te meanings of tlie strange a-td wol-tderfi~lwords
noted above. Such a component, ~udesscarefully constructed, mnigl-tt l-tave interfered wit11 tl-te flow of the narrative, but tl-te omission maltes tl-te instructor's input
all that more critical.
li-t contrast, Henrt nizd Soill syarlts wit11 invaluable sidebars containing useful
of
and informative details about Florence Nightingale's world, from tl-te etiq~~ette
deatl-talid the legal status of married women i~-tVictorian England, to child mortality rates i ~ - ttlie seventeentli century and tlie bitter rivalries between C1uistia1-t
chwches in the 1880s. Gena Gorrell's researcl-t is commendable, a-td the cartdid
presentation of l-ter findings makes her book a joy for young and not-so-yo~u-tg
readers alike. It is clear that tl-te author admires l-ter l-teroi~-te,
but Gorrell does not
refrau-t from observing Florence Nigl-tth-tgale's bouts of selfisluless and arrogance
assumptions
(107-08). A little more could l-tave been said on 1C-teteentl-t-cel-th~ry
about tl-te pre-emh-tel-tceof western medical science, and about Nightingale's LUXq~~estionable
support for British imperialism, for instance, but tl-tese mu-tor criticisms pale to tl-te overall acluevement of Henrt nizd Soill. Gena Gorrell's lustorical
biography and Martlie Jocelyn's fictional novel deal wit11 heroines who were
peculiarized by opposite social and econolnic forces, but whereas GorreU provides
tlle reader with a s~~bstantial
meal, Jocelyn merely whets tl-te appetite, wluch is not
necessarily a bad tl-Ling.

Darleize Abreu-Fel-reira is niz Assistnizt Professor of Wo~izeizSH i s t o v nt tlze Lliziversity
of Wilziiipeg. Her ilzost receiit pz~blicatioii,"Froi1i Mere Si~rvivnlto Nenr Szlccess: Woiizeiz's
Ecoiioinic Strategies ill Enrly Moderiz Porti~gnl,"appeared iiz Joz~rnalof Woiizelz's History.

Mystery Times Six
nze Czlrse of Joizatlzaiz Mattlzezu. Jolu-tF. Green. Stoddart, 1997.168pp. $5.99 paper.
ISBN 0-7736-7455-1. Slcy Lalce Szriiznzer. Peggy Dylnond Leavey. Napoleon, 1999.
176 pp. $7.95 paper. ISBN 0-929141-64-4. TIze Priizcipal's Kid. Joan Weir. Polestar,
1999.173 pp. $6.95 paper. ISBN 1-896095-98-4.
Mysteries are often thougl-tt of as marginal literature because tl-tey are often written
according to a fonnula, UI endless series, and wit11 flat characters. Here are six
mysteries tl-tat can be added to school reading lists because tl-tey will satisfy tl-te
s l-toolcreaders witl-ttl-teir fast-moving plots. Curiliterary expectations of a d ~ d t a11d
011s; i1iyii:ki o
v iniiids lead the c!i-aracters nf t!i.ese tiizee irifia! ~n~re!s
ki.7.t~)exdtih1.g
adventures. Faced with uncertainty, tl-teybecome bolder a-td learn more about tl-temnselves as they become independent from tl-te adults h-ttl-teir lives. Tl-tese mysteries
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are sure to 11oolc intermediate readers.
In TIE Czlrse of Joizntlzniz Mnttheru, a11 ancient legend about a cursed ghost awaits
~g
visitors to t l ~ small
e
English village of Warlingham. Ben Hilton,
tlwee y o ~ u Toronto
Vero~ucaShaw, and Eddy Miller accompany Mrs. Shaw, an arclutect, w11o has been
l ~ e to
d restore a thirteenth-century cl1~1rc11.While exploring the village the tlwee
protago~~ists
learn about Jonatl~anMattl~eww11o was murdered a ~ placed
d
on t l ~ e
c11urcl1 altar but was snatched by robbers before 11e could be buried. Our three
intrepid sleutl~srealize that t l ~ egl~ostof Jonatl~anMattl~ewis cursed to haunt t l ~ e
town and to a "life" of sadness because l ~ was
e not properly buried.
T11e ancient legend of the chmch and its gl~ostis tied to t l ~ life
e of Richard the
Lion Hearted, which gives this story focus and deptl~.However, the story is not
resolved. III spite of tl~ecluldren figuring out that t l ~ ebody needs to be buried UI
order for l ~ ton"rest in peace," there is 110 b~lrialto complete the story. There is a
final exciting scene wit11 a chase and rescue wluc11 leaves t l ~ egl~ostwit11 a smile, but
he is left to roam. The grade five cl~aractersdo little to grow and change during the
story. li~itially,Veronica is t11e u~stigator,but once in England she tends to let Ben do
the thulking and scl~emingwlde she tags along. Eddy is constantly nervous and is
a reluctant detective. Readers will continue to turn t l ~ pages,
e
but will miss a potentially rich reading experience.
Tlurteen-year-old Jane Covu~gtonfu~ds
a letter written in 1930 in an old library
book UI wl1ic11 a woman pleads for help. During her Slcy Lnlce Sz~iiziizerJane delves
into the past through old library files a ~ interviews
d
with locals to discover t l ~ e
mystery of t l ~ woma~'s
e
~ d ~ a p p i n eas s~ bravery.
~ d A chance meeting with a woman
on the bus and 11er growing friendship wit11 a local boy w11o helps 11er grand~ the
d Northern Ontario lake
mother leads Jane to feel coru~ectedto the past a ~ to
where she spends sLuruners with her gra~dmotl~er.
Leavey, author of Help Wnizted: Wedizesdnys 0i11y (1994) and A Circle iiz Tiiize
(1997), presents a story that is as mucl~romance as it is mystery. In the beginning,
Jane is sceptical about Jess Howard, who is serving a " c o m u u t y sentence." As
Jess and eventually to defend his actions, however, she
she comes to ~u~derstand
grows confident a11d more sure of herself. Jane is a strong protagonist. Her grandmother is supporti~re,b1-1t she lets Jaw disco~rerthe ~nysteriesof the past while she
teaches Jane forgiveness. Readers will be lucky to have Leavey's books on their
summer reading lists.
TILEPriizcipnl's Kid is Joan Weir's second novel wit11 young sleuths Lion and
Bobbi. Readers of her previous mystery Tlze Witcher will not be disappointed as
they follow Lion, Bobbi, a11d their lawyer father, tlus time to the Sunshine Coast of
British Colu~nbia.In this book, Bobbi and Lion have two things on their minds: an
~ u ~ s e t t l message
u~g
from one of their fatl~er'slaw partners and Dad's overly entl~usiastic attention to Mrs. Hamilton, a widow and a middle school principal. Weir
deftly weaves a clever plot of mystery from concern for the enviro~unent,adult
greed, and concern over a fatl~er'slove. The principal's son, C.J., poses a conflict for
the pair of sleutl~sto figure out. C.J. gets lumself in deep water and is surro~mded
by adults who cannot be trusted. One clue at a time, Bobbi and Lion must h.y to
~uuavelt l ~ e~u~settling
message and save C.J.
Readers will f i ~ ~
well-balanced
d
characters, a setting witl~a strong sense of
piace, and a piol that is heart po~ulcihg.Vv71en fiuisi~ed,readers wiii eageriy await
a third advel~turewith Bobbi and Lion.
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Pnsszuord: MLlNlER. Norall McCh~tock.Scholastic, 1999.204p y $5.99 paper. ISBN
0-590-51505-5. Over the Edge. Nora11 McClintock. Scl~olastic,2000. 216 pp. $5.99
paper. ISBN 0-590-24845-6. Dozible Cross. Norall McClintock. Scholastic, 2000.235
pp. $5.99 paper. ISBN 0-439-98708-3.
In these three novels, Norall McClintock combines strong character development
and tightly written plots with logical s~uprises.
Her protagolusts, one male and one
I
peer relationsl~ips,
female, demonstrate strong common sense, sensitivity ~ Itheir
and believable language.
In Pnsszoord: M U R D E R , Harley has to find out if the car crash was =I accident or
Harley is driving with lus learner's permit when lus passenger, lus
planned m~uder.
father, is lulled. His self-doubt and loss are enough to deal with, but he must also get
used to a new stepfather that lus mother married wlule he was still ~ Ithe
I psycluat.
ric hospital.
McClintock's plot is vivid and reads like a movie in your head. Harley is a
we all sl~are.
believable character who has many of the same feelings of self-do~~bt
His best friend Rat (or Horatio) is the only one who believes in lum, but tlus is
enougl~to lteep Harley sane and helps him find answers.
III Over tlze Edge and its sequel, Dolible Cross, McCh~tockintroduces readers to
Cldoe Y~II.Chloe is a gutsy, compassionate girl who is trying to figure out 11ow she
fits into the small East Hastings lug11 scl~oolafter growing LIP~ IMontreal
I
as well as
dealing wit11 a new stepfather who is the cluef of police. Being the new kid on the
block allows Cldoe to keep her distance as she watches her new classlnates and
asks questions about the death of Peter Flos~uck.While working for the school
newspaper she learns about anotl~ersuspicious death and she seeks co~v~ections
between the two.
McClu~toclt'sdevelopment of Cldoe as a character is well executed. Cldoe
lear~~
that
s she must come to terms with her new surro~u~dings
in order to find
answers. She admits that she "didn't l a o w Peter well e11ou~11t o guess where l ~ e
might hide t l k g s , and didn't know East Hastings well enough to even begin to
guess where all of its possible luding places might be" (166).
h the sequel, Double Cross, Cldoe returns to solve another mystery. Her Frencl~
teacher asks her to tutor a classmate, Jonah Shacltleton, who gets b e l ~ because
~d
lus motl~erdied a11d lus father is convicted of the m~wder.Cldoe is not tlurilled wit11
the situation but slowly becomes comnpassiol~ate
toward this angry young man. In
tlus fist-person narrative she admits that "[wll~enI f i s t decided to look u t o whether
Harold Shackleton could conceivably be innocent, I was l~opingthat I could help
an angry person I barely l a e w come to terms with a bad situation in lus life" (193).
Her compassion leads her to stand by her principles and act on her convictions.
In this reader's mind, Nora11 McClintock scores a hat-trick with these three
books. She may well win the Arthur Ellis Award for Crime Fiction for a fourth time.
Her previous winners are Mistnhlz Ideiztity, Tlze Body iiz tlze Bnseiizeizt, and Siizs of tlze
Fntlzer.
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